NOT E S
EXCA\.UIOr-:S AT ST HILDA'S COLLH.E. COII'U.Y PLACE, OXFORD
Between December 2003 and Febrlla,'Y 20(H Oxford Archaeology (OA) carried Ollt an
eV<:lluaLion, watching brief and a ~ub.seqllenl exc3valion at 5t Hilda's College.
Cowie) Place, Oxford (NCR SI' 5222 0590) (~,g. I). The work was undenaken on behalf of
5t f IIlda's College. in respect of a planning application for the extension of the current
lib,"aq,J
arch~leological

Gpology Ilnd topography
The sitt' i!lo situated c. :~o I'll. to the east afthe Rive! Chen\>'ell at c. 59.30 m. O.D .. jusl outSIde
the historic core of Oxford, within the parish of Cowley. The site overlies lerrace gravel and
sand. beneath which is Oxford Clay. fhe site is nan ked La the west by the current college
libl ary itllel b) Cowley Place to the east. The ,Ilea had been lIsed as a small car park.

Archa,ologrenl and "lItoneal background (Fig. J)
Sl I filcla's College is iocmed c. 70 m. to the south of the Plain roundabout, the original site
orSt Clement's Church. The church was flanked by the London Road and [he nc\\ London
Toll Road created in the late 1700~, forming the i.,land thaL became the PI~lin . 5t Clement\
\\a~ consecrated in 1122. but, as the parish population expanded during the hlle POS1medic\"al period, it became too sm~1 1I ~lI1d was dernolished in 1828. to be replaced by a nc\\
chuITh on Il acklingcron Meado\'.;.
Land immediatel) north of the present ..,ite was subjeo to a watching brief dUl;ng
alterations ~lnd extensions by ~r.igdalen College 5thool. 2 Finds of late 11th-century date
suggesled the presence of some form of setllclllcnt here. 3
In 2000, a watching brief exposed I 8lh!l9lh (enlUry pottery and features associ~llcd with
the construction of the school buildings.' Flill her work in 2002 at the Jacqueline du Pre
l\Iu'iic Building revealed an und~lled ditch,5 lIislOricall)' the site appears to have been
located \\ithin lhe open fields of Cow ley parish, and c. 100 Ill. south-west of the position of
the Civil Wdr defences plotted by de Commc in 1614. 6
St. J lilda's College Old Building originated as ~1I1 18th-century house, which was built on
the foundations oran earlier building by 01. Ilumphrey Sibthorpe. Shel'ardian Profc";sor of
Bot. lIlY. between 1775 and 178 :~. It was constructed of locally made bricks and its
proportions \<,'ere far from the norm as Or. ibthorpe had 'spoilt its arrangement' in ol'del
to accommodate sorne large windows and a fine staircase that he had purchased at the
demolition of Lord \bingdon's house at Ry(otc. near Thame.

I 'l' thida's College funded the fieldwork and 5ub~(lul·nt post-eX(',w.Jlinn anal)Sls, fur ",hidllhe dllihor,
<Ire \o'el) gl",lleful. rhis nOle summarises Ihe findlllg'l .lnel <I fulllcport !'1M\' he found in the ,mime, which will
be depo'lltecl wilh lhe O,,{onhhire COUIlIY Museulm ServiH" under .I({('...,.on number OX(;~ I<'; :20(n I 1'12
~ PI.lnning Ref (){)/5HS, L. Oxford Ar(haeology. ' M,lgdalen College School Archacologic".tl W.Hching
Brief Repnrt' (unpuhli~hed client report. 200 I).
:, John Moore tlertlOlgc Services. '.\11 .\r<haeologicodl Wal(hing 81 id between nu. J and 'os 2 Jnd :\
(:cml('\' Plale. Oxford· (unpublished dielH repun, 20(1),
lop . ell note 2.
:, Oxfnrd . \rchacol(lgl, 'Bui lding E.xlcn"lon at the J.,cqudll1c J)u PI~!'i M mlc Roolll, '-,1 thida' .. Collcgt,.
O"f~)rd ...\n h.lcologle,11 \\.ttching Bnel" (unp tlbh~ht:d dit'nt rcpon, 20(2).
h O,,(clrd \rch.ll'ulc'RI(ill Cnil. 'SI 1'lld,I'\ College (hfclrel. Oe$lHIP \s\C~~ment (unpuhl',hed (11('111
report, I !t9<J).
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In 1877 the land . to the south between the river and the cri kct ground was leased from
Christ Church bv _\ugustlls Vernon Harcourt. Illior of PhYliiGll Chemistry at that college
Vel-non Ilarcoun built a large hou\e, CO\..Je~ Gnmge. on a Mte close to the river; this (an he
seen on the 2nd edition as 25" map.
St IIllda's lIall was founded in 1893 b) Dorothea Bell, Pnncipal of Cheltenham Ladle,
College. She pur(ha~ed Cowley HoU';e and eSlabli'Jhed it a~ a hall of residence for laelie"
from ChelLenham. so that they might take advantage of the educational opportunities newly
a\"ailable 10 wOl11en at the uni\"ersit".
In 1902 Cowie) Grange and its grounds were taken o\er by the Church Education
Corporation Ltd. which established Chel well I lall a~ a tr~lining college for wOl11en teachers.
The foundation soon outgrew the house and between 1907-191 I new buildings. doubling
the silt, of the origimll house, WCtC constructed. In 1921 Chen. . . ell Hall wa~ closed and SI
Ililda's College acquired the lease.
11" fXCGmliolll (Fig. I )

A single evaluation trench rneasuring approximately 2.5 111 . x 4 m" was located in Ihe
northern pan of the site; subsequclllly a full archaeologi '31 excavation of 0.0 I ha " \Ya~
undertaken. A w~ll(hing brief was carried out during the removal ofservite~ and demolition
of a 20th-ccntun basement.
fhree phases of a(ti ...·it\- were identified ba~ed on an anal),'15 of the stratigraphic e\"lden(t.'
and the pottery dale~ :
Ph.,e 1 - llth-1 5,hcenluries
Pha,e 2 - 15th- I Ijth centuries
Phase :~

- 18th cemur)

OIH.... anls

Phase I II 11I1-15lh CCJlllll-ics)

A disconlinuous soil hori/on, possibly a ploughsoil . was lrated across the site. It producC'd
no (ind~ but was cut by a sequence of three north -~ollth <1ligned ditches (5 I 5-517) with fills
containing I :~th-CCnllll-y material. 1\'"0 small pit' lay in the northern pan ofthe site and were
CUI b) one of the dit<hes (515).
The westernmost ditch (5 I 7) was I Ill . wide and 0.4 Ill . deep and its fills appeared 10 be
deri\-ed from garden soil. The eastern edge of the ditch wa~ (ut by dilch 516. whi< h
mea"ureci 0.5 m. wide ~lnd 0.3 m. deep. It hMI "I rounded base <:Ind was filled with silt imd
clay. Ditch 5 16 was cul b\' ditch 515, measuring between 0.6 m . ~lI1d I 111 . deep and between
I .:\m. ~lIld 2.2 m. ,\-ide. rhis had a n iH base and was filled With dflrk brown silt deposits" 1 he
clilche" "eTC probably part of ~I field system or ma) ha\e formed a boundary around St
Clemel1l·s Church.
A line of posthole, (-182, 506, 518, ~91 and 5 1 I not sho" n ) I<lv along the eastern edgt' of
ditch 5 15. perhap~ rcprel"enting a fence line bordering this dit(h .. \ tree-throw ho le (477) 1'-1)
to the north or the post alignlllt'nt.
Ph<l\(' 2

(J

51h- Hhh

(enlt ll"l('s)

A silty loam was exposed in patcht'~ i.1UOSS lhe site. It was probably a ploughsoil or garden
soil. It produled mid) 6Ih-centur)" pottel-) and wa~ cut b) the foundation tlcndl or a northsouth aligned limestone wall (275). The w~11I wa~ (onstruued of rough un\\orked limeo,wne
blocks with no e\icienfe for dressing o n the expo"cd easlern (ace. Fi\"e irregular COUT ~('o,.
bonded "ilh soft (reamy mortar. standing to 1. 1 Ill. were recogn ised . A length of slont:' "till
abuued wall 275 but wa" onl) ,"isible in Lhe south scuion (not shown). These \'(111., Illil~
T cpresent ... bound . n-) on the line of the callier dite hes.
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Overlying the soilla)'er wa a series of dumped deposits that were cut by a small pit, filled
with brown loam. The pit was cut by a possible robber trench, which appeared to truncate
the nOrthenl part of wall 275 and was filled with dumped silts. A pitched stone surface,
which overlay the dumped deposits produced 17th-century pottery.
At the nonhern end of the site 17th-century make-up layers were overlain by a mortar
surface (206) cut by [our square postholes (207. 209. 2ll).' They measured between 0.7 and
0.3 m. wide and O.l to 0.15 m. deep and were sealed by a collapse or dump of mortar (205).
A construction cut (252) la y to the north of the postholes. It was filled with a dump of blue
clay upon which was constructed a square limestone structure (225) with a circular shaft
(355). TIle shaft was I ITI. in diameter and 0.8 ITI. deep with a well-constructed inner face
bonded with coarse lime monaI'. The structure may have been an ornamemal (folly) well. An
apparently contemporary limestone wall (399) abuued the structure.
ix pits lay within the excavated area. The largest (468) lay in the north-east corner of the
site and was over 2 m. in diameter and 0.8 m. deep. It was filled with dumps of silt and sand.
Few finds were recovered fl"om the pit, \'I'hich may have been dug as a source of soil for
levelling gmund elsewhere. The small pottery assemblage dated to the mid 16th-century
and a fill also contained butchered horse bones.
PhHSC 3 (18111 century onwards)

A limestone walled cellaJ" (group 471) lay along I he western edge of the excavated area. It
was c. 4 ffi. wide and 2 m. deep and the walls (375) were constructed of ashlar blocks with a
vaulted bl;ck ceiling (370). supported on a limestone plilllh (469). It had a floor of limestone
cobbles. The backfill (383) of the construction CUl for the cellar contained mid 18th-century
pottel'Y. The cellar probabl) belonged to the late 18th-century Cowley House.
The phase 2 deposits were overlain by 19th~century levelling layers. Two robber trenches
(22 1 and 223), lay on the same north~south alignment as wall 275 but turned north-east at
the point of the folly we ll (355). They were filled with si lt and patches of decayed mortar and
may have repI"esented boundal'Y walls similar to 275. A repair (358) at the northern end of
275 may have been associated with the robbing event.
Make-up deposits. modern wall footings and the base of a shed were also exposed.

Discussion
The excavation al"ea was heavily diswrbed by the constrLlclion of the college buildings and
later service trenches. A scatler of residual medieval poltery was recovered from across the
site but much of the medieval ground levels had been removed. Nonetheless. the artefact
assemblage from undisturbed medieval deposits produced some indication of the natUl"e
and chronology OfU1C site.
A sequence of three north-south aligned medieval ditches J"an the length oCthe site. These
may represent field boundary ditches within Cow ley Parish. Alternatively, they may have
defined the eastern limits of the parish ofSt Clement's or St Clement's churchyard. A line of
postholes a long Lilt' western edge of the ditches I11(1Y hilve formed a fence line. These ditches
provide additional evidence for early-medieval activity, suggesting that after the Conquest
Oxford's expansion may have developed to the east as \.\-·ell as along St Giles, to the north of
the city walls. The environmental evidence indicates an area of damp and open grassland:
the paucity of ane£aCls ,,·ould accord with limited fal ming in this area east of the til)' walls.

7 The foullh poslholc \\ ..IS nOI planned.
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A 16th- or 1ith-centu'1· boundar-} wall la) on the same alignment as the ditchc!ol. Its
nonhenl end was robbed, but the evidence suggesLS that it had a north-east alignecircllIln.
perhaps markll1g the northern limits of the (hurchyard. The wall may ha,,·e been as\<xlated
with a structure demolished to make wa) for the U~th-centu'l' Cowley HOllse .. \n
ornamental, or fall)" ".·ell had been constnlcted on a layer of redeposited Oxford clay to the
west of the wall_ A mortar surface and associated postholes located nearb) may ha\·e been
associated with this structure. These features appeared to date frol11 the I ith or 18th
centuries and may ha\.e been g-arden features in the grounds of the l8th-<el1lur~ Cowle\
House or an earlier structure.
111e 18lh-century vaulled cellar was probably pan of the original Cowie) I louse, IIlfillcd
after the establishment of t Hilda's College during the 19th century; the other walls and
soakawa)'s represented features within the grounds of 5t Hilda's College.
ANDREW NORTON

and

'CELLULAR MARK I NGS' AT TilE COTI AGE, NEIVNHAM M
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Located al SU61l885, the cOllage is a small rectangular structure with later addilions.
adjacent to a substanlial farmhouse with medieval origins standing closc to the orman
church of 5t ~fary. It is possible that the building was once a detached kitchen to Lhc
medie,"al manor house_ TIle COllage is limber framed on a tall brick plinth largely (on(caled
under render and modern lime wash. The timber framing has been much renewed and
parLS or one and ;:\ half bays can be seen.
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An insened Ooor consists ora spine beam supponingjoists with diminished haunch soffit
tenons at 17 " centres,li This struclUl-e has been dated to 1551 by Nottingham Uniyersit)
De ndrochronology Laboratory, on11all)'. a carpenter would mark each joist and the
appropriate place for it on the spine beam with a uniqu e number - usually' in Roman
numel-als - so thal it can be I-eas:)embled (oncetly on sile, At The Cottage the assembly is
marked lip in the 'cellular' style, illustrated abm·e in Fig, 2 whereby the numbers are scribed
on the inner faces of the joists (lnd spine beam in ~"ternate 'cells', Here, although cells on
opposite sides of the spine beam wel'c given the same number, one side is difTel-cmiatcd by
applying a small tag to one of the strokes, 'This allow:) reassembly in only one correct way.
rhe purpose of cellular marking seems only to be 10 minimise the amount of scribing
required .
The interest and potential imporlance of this is thai it appears to be the lirst example of
Ihis type of assembly system found in Ox(ordshire. Ten examples have been found in Essex,
one possibly from around 1510 (Brookes Farm, Stisted)9 bUl most are from the 17th ce ntury.
An example has been found in \Vales from the late 17th century, 10 and at 173 Iligh Street.
Bcrkhamsled , Hens, on a floor structure inserled in 1638,11 It is clearly usable on I) where
there can be no conrusion as to which way Lhe joists are La be inserted into lhe :spine·beam.
UnLil runhel- exarnples are found and record ed iL must remain conjectural as to wheLher (hi!,
system was widespread geographicall) or in Lime, invented independently in difTerent parts
olthe co unu-y at different times, or the trademark of a small number of carpenter~ \\ho ma)
ha\;e moved al-ound.
D .\\' JL) CI . \Kh.

Ii FOI It'( hllicallcrm, , 'ice N. \\'. Akod, l't fll., /?ffmrimlf fllllbn-/m1llffl Bllilt1illgs: 01/ /f/mtmlNl (;/0\\(11)
(C H,\ Pracl iGl1 Ililndboo l.. in Archaeology 5, 1999).
9 Rich.ud Shackle, ' Broo kes Fallll , Slistc,'d ', /I11/011( BlIIldm/f1 m L\\I'.\ ,;) (1990), 9-15.
10 Flphin W<ltkin , 'Cellular (BrCIl(\\"(H)d) \1.lIl..ill g OH'r III(' Borde r', /-{i ,/01Tc Bluldmg\ /11 I~\\I·.\, 10

(199H), '27
II J.lOles Moil, pers. comm .
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